
VICTIM OF
FIST FIGHT
HERE DIES!

Man Accused of Knocking
Him Down Is Held; Skull

Broken in Fall
ActawJ of killing Andrew st

Croix. 51, lahorvr. who Anl at
?30 a. m, WrdnnAy. B-
U, b h<M In city jail on open

chare. St, (toll wm ilrw*
on the Ji«. Mnmhj ntlH and
felted to thr Miwi, hli lw«<l
striking Uw p»rmwnl >nd fra«-

larini hla likulL Ho dW In
rit) hoapitaL
Jones la allied to have struck Ft

Croix In a drunken M>w, after the
two had com# out of a soft drink
place noar Maynard ave. and Wellcr
?treet

Bt. Croix called to Jones. who had
erased the street. and went over to
talk to htm Jonea U NUd to have
suddenly lashed out with hla fist
and caught St. Croix on the point

?f the Jaw. knocking him out.
Bt. Croix fell heavily, hla head

?trlking the ralaed curbstone. Jonea
then attempted to flee, according to
Patrolman William J Bear*, who
captured him and brought him to
Mil.

Jonea has ilnce maintained abso-
lute alienee, and refuted to apeak
either to answer que*Uona or make

« a statement- He probably will be
charged with manslaughter.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

SHUT-INS
STARTS ON PAGE ONE
world for than. Many win naf-
fer pain. Vat you ran Just bet
you'll nmr get a whimper out
?f them.

"When a few at the county
hospital who will not be able to
CO heard the new* they were
the happiest people In the world.
Some of Uione who wont be able
ta go fried, not because they
rtald not go, bat with Joy be-
cause their companion* of year*,

thru rough and rugged days,
were la r*pi»rlence the pleasure
of wrllifIhk great pageant."
The auto* wilt be admitted on spe-

cial passes Issued this afternoon
from The Star office to their driven.

Edgar L. Webster, general man-
ager of "Tha Wayfkrer." will per-
sonally supervise the proper parking
of the cars.

"All car* thai belong In tha south-
ern part of the city ahould park at
the south aide of tha stadium and
ull Green Lake. Fremont, fblnney

and Ballard or northern resident*
ahould park on tha north aide of tha
bowl." he aald today. ,

The performance start* at t o'clock
ao call for your abut In* In plenty of
Übm. autolat*.

From Philadelphia
to See "Wayfarer"

As an Indication of how "The
Wayfarer" la considered In the East
* carload of people from Phlladel-
phLa waa at the Washington Annex
hotel Wednesday, coming here es-
pecially to aee the pageant. other*
from Chicago, Cincinnati and other
Kaatcra cities alao are In Seattle to
wItDMM the gigantic spectacle.

This evening Mayor Hugh Oald
well will be the honor guest of "The
Wayfarer" management, according

to Kdgar I*- Webster, general man
ager. It will be Masonic and Sno-
homish county night, with Mlaa
IVnelope Oyen of Everett playing
Xflsa Columbia.
HOBKKT DAY TO K
WAVKAKKKTONIGHT

The principal speaking parts will
be taken this evening by Robert
Day, as Wayfarer; Mrs. Minnie Mc-
Dowell Kllngberg. Understanding;

Mrs. I/)Is Bell Handall. as the angel;

John I. Negley. shepherd, and T. K.
Eastland. wine man. Henry O.
Price will continue In the part of the
prophet singing "Comfort Ye My
People,"* "Every Valley" find "Ho.
Everyone That Thlrsteth."

The custom of the audience fring-

ing "Onward Christian Hold|efl<f- as
the march of nations proceeds, start
ed last evening, will be continued.

Miss Julia Elmendorf. who played
Understanding last evenjng. gave a
wonderful Interpretation of her lines.
Miss Elmendorfs voice carries easily

to any part of the vast stadium and
her graceful depicting of the char-
acter was one of the outstanding

features of the performance.

Rev. Cleveland Klelhauer, pastor
of the University Christian church,
who played Wayfarer for the first
time last evening, "missed his call-
ing." as someone In the audience
put it. He should have been an ac-
tor. Klelhauer apparently lived the
part. It was not acting for him, it
was made a part of his life.

As a result that vast crowd of
17.M0 people were held In aw»d
?Urnre when Kleihaurr gave his
interpretation of the Utle role.

The inflection of his voice., his
gestures, his every movement,
told of his earnestness and his
ambition to make this acting
something more than mere stage
playing.

Kvecy fiber of his body, every
thought of his mind ami soul
seemed to he concentrated in
sending the powerful message
out to the farthest person in Uie
audience.
With practically *ll of the church

congregation* of Seattle Joining In
the singing of hymns, the perform
an<e Tuesday night reached heights
of emotional fervor never before
equaled In the history of the produc
tion.
AIDIENTE SINGS
CLASSIC HYMN

The classic hymn, "J/i the Cross of
Christ I Glory," waa sung first by
the great concourse that filled the
atadlum, and then repeated by the
various congregations present.

More than 2,700 people took pnrt
In the march of tile nations, the
greatest number ever used In this
stlrrlnsr scene. The total number of
participants In the play Tuesday waa
<,OOO.

It wag the beat night of the glgun-

-' '
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a fly this morning. I had a black
gnat on the end and a brown
hackle and royal coachman above
They went for all three of them I
tried Tyeo salmon eggs In a hole
and got result*.

e e e
We're going to stay here for a

whil*. We've traveled SIJ.7 \nlles
since we left Seattle four days ago
When you can hive wild blackber-

ries and trout for breakfast why

waste gaa going eiaewhereT
Such berrlea! Such hard, sweet

trout] Come here. If you can stand
the ruts, anil, believe me, they are
HITS. We blasphemed the Bno

h<>ml*h county commissioners all
the way for allowing a road to grt

like that Hut l*aradlse, such as
this. Is worth the effort.

e e e
There's a cabin In the clearing

here, built of cedar shakes, and long

deserted. There was a message
pinned on the door. My wife found
It. It reads;

"Hear?l nune and stayed a
Ulile Mhlle, and aa you were
sleeping (also the boy doll) I
would not disturb you.

"I wanted to see you and tell
you Ju«i hold fast Uie Truth
In consciousness that nothing
(no error) ran hlmk-r Um- oper-
ation <>f Truth

"Thai < oxt Iova, rules and
govern* all In perfect peace and
comfort and harmony?that any
otlter seeming condition is a lie
about tiod and Ills idea.

"IV> not try to 'treat' the baby,
for IliU will often result In con-
fusion If another Is treating him.
You understand, dear, no two
have Just Uie same measure of
understanding of truth and
would hate different Maya of

I thinking, etc.
"I am sure you will under-

stand. Just keep calm and keep
fear out of your mind and hold
fast the Truth that tiod Is Ix>ve,
and tiod is All.

"loxingly your*.

"K. R. F."
"How wonderful." said my wife,

"that Christian Science haa pene
trated even her*. What beautiful
thought."

"And what a queer place for a
baby." I added. "I wonder where
they've goner*

DROWNS TRYING
TO SAVE GIRL

Drowning In Echo I#ka Tuesday
night when he w<-r.; to the rescue
of his niece. Iris Kerr. 11. Elmer E
Morris. It. was Drought ashore short
ly after the accident and given first
aid measure.* which failed.to sav* his
life. The girl was saved.

Morris, whose home is near Rich-
mond Highlands, had gone to the
bike with his daughter. Mrs. Ilasel

Aaderoon. of Vancouver. It C, and
Iris to enjoy an outing. The little
giri went In bntblng. stepped from a
steep bank and went In over her
head. Unable to swim, she screamed
for help.

Morris leaped Into the water, fully
clothed, and plunged off the same
ledge a* the girl. He sank tmmedi
airly. Meanjvhlle the girl was saved
by an unidentified man who pushed
off from shorn on a log raft and
seised her as she sank. Morris' body

did not reappear alter he had sunk
for the first time. His body was
recovered with the aid of grappling

hooks.
Doctors said Morris' death prob-

ably was doe to heart failure.

JAPAN TO TALK
PACIFIC PLANS

BY A. K BHADKORI)

WASHINGTON. July 27?Japan
has accepted the American proposal
for a discussion of Pacific and l'ar
Eastern problem* In the Washing
toil disarmament conference. It was
learned authoritatively today.

The J<4pan rue reply to President
Harding's Invitation, however, la un-
derstood to contain Important quail
fieations.

The reply, handed to Edward Rell.
charge of the American emhaavy In
Tokyo. last night. was received by
the state department today. The
message la lengthy and will not be
made public for some time. It wiu
stated.

TWO KILLED IN
PLANT BLOWUP!
MARTINEZ. Cal.. July 27 ?Two

men were killed and three Injured at
t a. m today, when a still at the
Shell Oil Co'a refinery exploded.

The explosion occurred In what Is
known as a "Grumbell" still. In
which the crude oil In refined and
the gasoline secured as the product.

FAMILY OF FIVE
KILLED IN AUTO
CLEVELAND. July 27?An en-

tire family was wiped out when
five persons were killed and another
mortally Injured In an automobile
accident today.

The accident occurred when the
automobile going west collided with
an eastbound car which was being
operated on the westbound track.

tic pageant so far this week. Mont-
gomery Lynch, producer, seems to
be making the production run
smoother and smoother as the week
progresses, altho those who saw It
the preceding evenings declared
there was no Improvement desired.

army of 100 stage hand* Is
becoming more proficient each even
Ing In moving the enormous stage
settings and the wait* between epl
sodes are growing remarkably short

As Miss Akin, the dramatic leader,
remarked "The stage men seem to
have caught the spirit of the pageant
Itself and are bending every effort
to rnak" It a wonderful success from
every viewpoint"
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Uve-?any other way.
Murrlugca are performed legally.

There are more orthodox church
niurriagea than ever before. Mar
rlage la on a higher moral plane.

HIYOKCK MAIIK KAMY;
M \lit;l 11.l s ISt UK.\.MK

Hlvon els easy. If a couple want
a divorce they go before the city

clerk and he wltnessea their divorce
agreement. You Just "sign W" tliat
you are divorced

Nobody butu In and auks your
reasons for getting divorced. If
either one?husband or wlfe-doeent
consent to the divorce, be or she has
to give good reasons. Than there Is
an "adjustment"

You may think tbla all sounds
funny. Hut the fact Is church mar
rlugea have IncrctuM-d, and divorces
have decrettaed. I

Mnrrluges have Increased bemuse
they are based on love and no} on
economic reasons.

The soviet marriage ceremony la
a mere signing of an agreement.

Formerly brldea were given 15
yards of cloth, but It was found
that too many people were grtUng
married Just to get cloth!

Now the only ei-onomlc lure la that
married persons get more space for
living quarter*. The reason more
get marrie<l under the orthodox
church ceremony la that they fenr.
If something happena to the govern-
ment. aovlet records may l>e de-
stroyed. There la leaa likelihood of
church re«x>rda Ixlng lost or de-
stroyed and thus costing future
doubt upon the legatlty of marriage

AIINKMK OK CKIMK
IN lilt, CITIKH

I was astonished at the absence
of crime In big cities such aa Moa
cow and I'etrogrud. I waa In Moa
cow for months and I often walked
thru the etreets at night and after
midnight- 1 was never held up. And
1 never heard of a hold-up.

There la no money worth stealing,

of course. Hut a bandit would have
ck>thes to ateal off hla vlctlm'a back.
Or food to ateal out of a house.

A thief, caught In the act. Is shot
?without trial. No matter whether
he atenls a potato or a whole truck-
load.

Crime has not always been so rare
aa thla Alexander Rerkman. won
after hla departure from America,
was held up In the streets of Kiev
and his clothes were stolen from
him. The thlevea left him In his
underwear. Hewed In the lining of
his trouaer*. Herkman told me was

11.000 In American money. Prot>
ably the thief doean't know It to
this day!

I aam Km ma Goldman, too. Bhe,
like Iterkrnan, la having rather a
hard t|me of It. because their creed
Is anarchism. The aovlet trust like
system of centralisation doesn't Jibe
with anarchism.

PIJCNTT OK CRAFTING
EXIHTH, HOWEVER

When I aay vice and crime are
minimised. I don't mean aovletUm
ha* cured auch evil*. I'm not a
bolshevik sympathiser. 1 saw plenty
of grafting. 1 know that It exists.
Hut there Is no open whuleaala loot-
ing by those In power. They have
to be cleverer than that. For a
thief or a grafter Is shot?usually

without trial. Yea, there la * lot of
shooting!

Life under tha deadly monotony
of a no work no-eat system seemed
rather drab to me. I could plalrfly
see people were not happy. But
there Is a certain gaiety. Theatres
and operas are open, and well at-
tended!

Everything ha* been system* 11led
centralised, standardised. Itut thing*
like fashions and styles survive. I
saw some surprising styles In worn
en's dreaa.

They have to produce everything
themselves ?nothing comes from
outside Russia, tttyles are rather
topsy-turvy, because everything Is
rationed? like "I*sue" equipment at
an army quartermaster's depot.

ftllk storking* are worn?by some
A supply depot get* * bit of finery
from the central warehouse-- and the
first girl that comes In with her
'clothing ration card grabs the
finery! It may be a peasant or a
proud daughter of the former aria
tocracy. The former may ret the
silk stockings and the tatter the cot-
ton stockings.

SABBATH "UOIJDAY"
FOB PI BUC WOKK

Cloth la lasurd by the commissary
depots. If you know how. you ran
make your own clothes. Or you can
"hire" aomebo<h' else to do It in ex
change for certain articles of food
or c!<*htng which you must do
without yourself.

A unique tnstltifrion In soviet
Russia la "Hubbotlnlk." The word
means Sabbath "holiday." The Word
Is appllrd to the sort of extra work
i Is for the public good and Im
I .uvea health, and for which no ad
dltlonal rations are given

The eight-hour day and the five-
day week prevail in Ituaela. Satur-
day and Sunday are holidays. Ev-
ery weekend each person "volun
teers"?lt is a sort of "voluntary"
act by moral compulsion?to partici-
pate In Subbotlnik.

They start out In parades, with a
hand, and make a picnic out of four
hours or so of Intensive community
work on road-making, fuel gather-
ing. street cleaning or Improving
sanitary conditions.

In Petrograd two winters ago
thouranda froxe to death. People
went to bed In their clothes. Pneu
monia was terrible. There was a
great lack of fuel. Th(j scarcity
was not so severe last winter, large-
ly because of community Subbotlnik.

I found no hostility toward Amer-
icans among officials or plain pen
pie. My observation was that the
people of soviet Russia would rather
trade with America than anybody
else They have frlrndllnej* and
admiral lon for America, hatred for
England, contempt for France, and
animosity for Germany.

(Copyright, 1921, by Newspaper
Enterprise)

(I>r. Wotrsrhln will trll yon in hla?lory liow nil Kti»«ln wwrka?nud U paiti
In <*ul<»rlna Inalrail of rn«h.)

2 Army Men Killed
in Airplane Crash

COISI.ENZ, July 27. Lieutenant
t.'arl Gunther and Corporal K O.
linger*! of the American army of oc-
cupation were killed near hero today
when their airplane crashed.

Ounther's homo wa* at Frankfort,
Ind, and Rogers lived in lilllKboro,
Texas.

GOVERNOR WILL
YIELD TO LAW

Indictcd Executive Wilf
Surrender

BY l-WVUKNCK M. BKMEDIfT
CIIICAfK>. July 17 -Governor I<?»»?

Small, Indicted riKinln of llllnoU,
bowM meekly to the Uw toduy.

The (ortnor, *ho had repeatedly

declared ho would call out suite
troop* before he woulit rubmlt to
arrrat utl chargea of embmcxleinent
of large sum* of stata money, noti-
fied Ulirrlffll' 11 ry Mct-r <if .Hiiiiga

mon county was ready to sur
render.

Immediately after "Iron Judge"
Smith of tho circuit court declared
"Illinois baa no kIUK," and held the
governor amenable to arreat, Small
went to ChIOMO,

After a conference with political
Icadcrn and Albnrt Kink, at present
hi* chief attorney, a message was
sent by Kink to Meater advising the
aheriff that Hmall would submit to
arre»t In fhlcago today at the attor
ney'a offlew.

Mester replied that he would not
go to <"hlc«g« to serve the warrunt,

hut would permit the governor to

I appear at hi* oonvanlenca in Kanga
mon and give Norid

The complete backdown of the gov
ernor from hi* atand to "resist ar-
reat" with hia "entire alrenglh" came
.is a result of a ihang* in hi* local
advisers.

FIGHT OF KUNS
LOOMS IN TEXAS

DALLAS. TVi. July 27. ?A war of
the Kiting threatened ft****toduy.

At Beaumont. a letter tdilmmil
"Ku Klu* Klan," anil aigned "Antl-
Ku Klux Klan." *u wnl to a nrw»
paper. It ?rryrd nolle* that 100 men
hJMI ornnlml thrmeelve* to "khoot
down like mad doff*" men found to
be member* of the MKlan." The let
ter cloeed with the warning that
"there will be many widow a In South
mul Texas If the gang la not duband
cd upon reading thla notice."

At T*xarkani». last night. maakad
men entered a dxnrinf pavilion, kid
naped (lonian Harrison, negro or
cheatra lender, and whipped him. he
told police. The abductor* warned
him to be careful of his relations
with while people, he a?wrted.

500 DRUGGISTS
IN CONVENTION

More than too pharmacist* from
all part* of the state are attending

th« three day conclave of the Wash-
tngton Pharmaceutical aooclatioa.
which began here Tuesday.

Wednesday will \u25a0«* the boatnea*
aeealon* concluded. A full program
of addresaea yid dlacuaalon* waa
scheduled for the day, Ralph Iji-

tluun. government narcotic agent,
led a dlacuaalon In lha morning on
narcotic*.

The pharmacist* war* welcomed to
gealtl* Tueaday by Councilman John
E. Carroll, apeaklog for Mayor Cald-
well.

Bids Are Requested
on School Building

Wda (or alteration*, irn) ronatrur
tion at an addition to tbi> P. A. Mr.
Donald aoboot. E tilh at and Iji

ion* av«? will b» received by ih*
arhool board until Aufftun It. Th»
addition la to b* a llirM itorjr, II
room, ronrr*t« atrocturw. It la will-
mated that the work win cort In th*
nHrhbnrhood of tIM.MO.

EDUCATOR DIES
HEROIC DEATH

Falls in Mountain Trap Try-
ing to Save Wife

lIANTK. Alia, July *7.?'The lure

of tha Canadian Rockies today

claim ml tha Ufa of I>r. W. K. (lions,

president of I'urdue univenilty and

ona of tha country's leading edu

catora.
The body of T>r. Stone waa found

Jammed between two sharp Juttlngs
of rock at the baae of Mount Aenon.

Ha had fallen Into the erevica while

attempting to reacua hia wife.

Mra. Htona waa found seriously

Injured, tying at tha foot of the

erevica.
Mr*. Stone waa rushed to an emer-

gency hospital at Camp Aaalnlbolne
and a corps of doctors and nuiwes,

sent from here, ministered to her.

I'hyslclana said she may recover

The body of Dr. Stone waa found
Rtitttay. It took nearly an entire
day to remove it from the crevice
and gulden from Asslnlbolne cainp

did not return here with the n»w«
until lute last night.

The brief word reaching here
from the guides, was a message
telling of heroism and tragedy.

Mra. Stone lost her footing on the
steep slope of Mount Aenon and fell
Into the cravice. Her husband at-
tempted to pull her to the surface
with ? rope. He did not have
strength enough to carry out this
purpose and lowered himself to her
side.

Gathering his wife In his arms.
Stone attempted to climb hack, lie
lost his footing and f>4 back Inlo
an even deeper crevice. Heath was
believed to have been Instantaneous,

so great was the fall
Mra. Stone tumbled back Into the

shallower crevice, where she was
forced to lie until rescuing parlies
found her Sunday.

NEW LIBRARY
OPENS TONIGHT

The new Fremont branch of the
SaatUe public library at Til North
l&lh atreet, will be formally opened

to the public at ? o'clock tonight

The exercise* hav* been urranged
by the Kremont Huaine** Men'* a*

soclatlon and John Efaw. pre el
dent of the library board, will pre-
»lde.

The building waa planned by T>an
le| R. Huntington, HealUe architect
and coat |3S 000. Thla amount waa
donated by Andrew Carnegie The
alta coat $3.000 and waa paid for by

the city.
dealt!* now ho* eight branch B-

brarla* In permanent building*: an-
other la houaed In the old city hall
at Georgetown.

WARNS RUSSIA
OF PRISONERS

WASHINGTON, July tT. The
United State* government hM aent
a communication to th* *ovlet gov-
ernment regarding the holding In
prlann of veveral Americana In lli*. ?

a la. It waa announced today. £
Th* communication, which waa

from Secretary Hughe*, la a abate-
ment of th* policy of the American
government on th* queallon of the
Imprtaonment of American* and th*
furnishing of relief to famine »trick
en Russia much along th* line* of
Secretary Hoover "a recent telegram
to Maxim Gorky.

THE SEATTLE STAR

Lingerie Blouses
Guaranteed Hand-Made

$2.89
How's this for bargain news? Fine White Lingerie

Blouses, trimmed with hemstitching and embroidered
dots, come in three different styles?all with long
sleeves and turn-back cuffs.

Sizes 36 to H?but not in every style.

New Sport Skirts
In Plaids and Stripes

$4.59
Both plain and plaited models in browns, givens,

purples, grays, tans and blues, with narrow stripings
of brighter colors.

And there arc irises to S7 waist
?but not in every style or color.

250 Pieces of Sample
Undermuslins

59c Each
Bloomers, Gowns and Chemises in white or flesh

muslin and crepe. Nicely cut and finished. Made
from materials of very good quality.

The values are truly surprising!

I~he sotvMarch£"
MEMBER SEATTLE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

???\u25a0?

Fabric Vogue in Hats
at 5.00

DUVETYN, GEORGETTE, MOIRE
AND TAFFETA HATS

SENT by our buyer, who is now in New York, this srroup of 5.00 Hats repre-

sents the latest whims of early Fail millinery, as they are all made of fabric
in rich brown and blue shades.

In straight sailor, chin chin, off-the-face and poke effect*.

Trimmed with wooden beads, ribbon cockades, quilted crowns, colorcd facings*

TlilllD FLOOR?THIS BON MARCHE

jlz 1 ,rr-rr?.;~.rr a?.
-

...
-

\u25a0?

For Apron Thursday | -

New Unbleached
Muslin Aprons

1.50 ? fP\ "

Slip-over style, with collar, cuffs and pockets trimmed
with Oriental crepes in pink, blue, tangerine and peach,
and bound in black. <1

This apron has pretty sash ties. JL

GINGHAM SUNBONNETS
Sunbonnets of plain or checked gingham in becoming

light colors, and finished with ftEC#* //V
elastic at the back OSv 111

SKCOND FLOOR?THE DON UARCUB T
S t -M

Seattle-Made m

Companions From the Baby Shop '

Polly Pinafore and I
Sunbonnet Sue

Polly Pinafores are a group of the sweetest-looking little Pinafores that we'tt
seen for a long, long time.

Just made for little girls of 2, 3 or 6 to play in these sunny afternoons.
Black sateens, flowered lawns, lace trimmed, and Oriental crepes in bright

Trimmed with appliques of flowers or animals, or in simple untrimmed styles

Sunbonnet Sues are becoming bonnets with big poke brims in white pique or col-
ored crepe or black sateen. Some are hand embroidered and frilled with organdie

?-35< to 1.25. BABY SHOP?SECOND FLOOR

r 1 New Fashions in
$> BATHING SUITS -

71if 4.95 to 10.00
I fcralW I! TJMBER stripes of rainbow colors are inserted in the body

J-JwSTJzi V j Jl of some of the newest swimming suit models to give dis-

/ mSm '
tinction.

/ Other models are stitched and embroidered in yarn and dis-
' /iW play a narrow black patent leather belt.
\ HHm And of course there is the conservative suit, in plain

1 I color with breast and skirt stripings of other colors.
V V HBi 11 In a wide range of colors and sizes in worsted models.

1/ SECOND FLOOR?THE BON MARCHE

"1847" Rogers Bros. Food Sh °p Savings

Silverware Se Saves 12c
Queen Anne Pattern Scones, hot from our'
T T 11" T"* ? electric oven, buttered and f)r LI?l IT f*Cy filled with preserves
AACI11 X X lvv Puff-Pastry Strawberry Turnover®,

We arc discontinuing the Queen Coffee Cakes, special, a dozen, 50^
Anne pattern in 1847 Rogers Bros. Sil- We're demonstrating our Raised Cake,
verware, warranted for 60 years. Try it?you'll want a whole loaf?

EVERY PIECE HALF PRICE. 30< and 60*
4.00 Tea Spoons, set of six, reduced to ?

. , .

2.00. Chicken Pie Lunch Ok/»
7.50 Dessert Spoons, set of six, re- at the Lunch Counter uDC
O AUC

~

d
, I

t°
o
3 '^s,

a. m *
_ _ FOOD SHOPS?UPPER MAIN FLOOR8.00 Table Spoons, set of six, reduced

t04.0°. QprrfAi c
12.50 Dinner lynivcs, set of s^ r

Jilil/I/lljJ

duced to 6.25. f
For the Autoist or Mechanic?No-water

8.00 Dinner Forks, set of six, reduced Soap, large cans, 23<.
3.50 Ben®' Spoons reduced to 1.75. Lo-Ju-specially priced during dem-
-2.75 Gravy Ladles reduced to 1.38. onstration.

?and many other items are included Another lot of Flour Sacks at 60^
iu this reduction. a dozen.

UNION STREET BASEMENT GROCERY COUNTER-UPPER MAIN FLOOR

I


